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T1IE RAGE IN MAINE.

The Fused Deformers Tell-
ing

¬

Like Demons in-

a Pit.

They Charge the Eepublicans-
"With Doctoring the Conntry-

Districts. .

Which Gradually Increase the
Republican Vote to a-

CerVain Majority.-

he

.

Davis Column Eising
Above the United Horde

Most Cheeringly.

And Those Cocks ThatCi owed
Too Quick Now Tumble

in the Dust.

The Latest.-
Sped.il

.

Dispatch to The Ucc-

.AUOUBTA

.
, Me. , September 10 , 4 p-

.m
.

Returns received from 519 towns ,
a considerable part official , give the
following vote : Davis 70,005 , Plaisted-
C,0ri7! ) , Nye 174 , Scattering 255.
Davis ahead 1479. There are yet
eighty-one towns unl plantations to-

licar from , which voted last year ns
follows : Davis 2427 , Smith 1758 ,
Garcelon 1082 , fuslonisls more than
Davis 1313. If these eighty-one
towns and plantations have voted the
same PS last year, Davis is elected by-
a majority of ICC.-

EXCITLMKNT

.

IN NEW YOBK.
Seed J Du-paUli to The Bee.

NEW YOHK , September 19 , 4 p. m.
Politicians are greatly excited over

the contradictory reports from Maine.
At the democratic headquarters they
etill claim that the fuuionista have
elected their governor by several hun ¬
dred maj.irity.. The republicans denythis aud Bay that >it least Plaisted , thefiisioniBt candidate has but a small
plurality , is estimated at from
38 to 100. The republican newspa-
pers

¬

"jjiace great stress on the returns
lr' *

ii the back counties which are still
lo come in-

.Tlie
.

Times says that there is still a
probability that the republicans have
triumphed in Maine with eighty-one
tpjriiB Bttllto hear from. Tha repub ¬

lican candidito for governor ha on a3bifjsis of completed raturns , placing the
vote of fhi'sa towns at the aamo figure
ns last , vear, a clear majority of I1 G , er-
aL4- plurality of f 95.

The Tribune cays reports have been
received from 405 towns and estima-
ting

¬

those not heard from as going the
B ame as last year. The fusionists hare
now only 38 plurality. The Legisla-
ture

¬

is strongly republican insuring
tha election of republican officers and
a U. S. senator-

.Tlio'lltitald
.
special from Augufata-

eaya : * * Th j Republicans are in bet-
ter

¬

spirits to day. They ta'k myater-
ously

-

of the result of an official count ,
declaring Plaistod will not be gover-
nor

¬

this year. Returns to far r
ceived show Davis to bo ahead by 18-

41
-

majority. The towns to hear from
ijave a fusion majority last year of
5,400If the same proportion is ob-

served
¬

this year Plaistcd will have
cbout six thousand majority. Thpre-
is something going ou of moro than
ordinary importauctaud the fusionb'.s
ore getting ncarvious. "

Tuo World'e Special dispatch from
Uangor says : ' 'Plaistcd'a olectiun
seems to bo assured , although his plu-
rality

¬

will be smaller than Was at first
expected.

The Sun saya that the republi-
cans

¬

are trying to figure cut-
that PliV'slud has only a
plurality aud in that case
* ho supreme court will bo c tiled upon
io 'lecide that the pluialty amendment
to the constitution B don ted at this
election is not in operation this year or
is unconstitutional.

The Star (John K-lly's paper)
charges that Zacli Chandlei's plan of
doctoring is going on. Returns are
held back and some of those received
from democratic towns show a marvel-
ou

-
* lack of democratic ah s.

Tlie Kce-

ON, September 17, 1 a. rn. A
dispatch roecivfd hero from

Portland says the chini of tha repub-
licans

¬

that DAVIS has a plurality ic-

Maino.is based on figurun made upon
the basis of last yeat's tolc , whichr will not be bornu put , and that
Aroostbok county will largely in-
crease

¬

Plaiated's pains , and he will be
elected by a auiall majority or good
plurality.

KErUBUCAN llorKS.-
t.M

.

| clal-i 3atch tu the lice
PORTLAND , Wo. , September 17 , 1-

a. . m The situation at present is this :

There are about 100 towns to hear
from. Three towns last year gave
0,000 fusion majority , and the fusion-
iata

-
claim this majority has been in-

creased
¬

in the present election.
Should it prove to be the fame as last
year , Pliiated is elected by about
1,01)0 plurality. The republicans ,
however, claim to expect uniform
gains in the towns to bo heard from
on a ocalo sufficient to turn the result
in their favor.

WHITTLING IT DOWN.

Returns from 400 towns give Davi- ,
republics , 71,894 , and Phi.ted ,
fusion , 71010. There are still 28-

ojrns( and p'antations in Arooktook
county to hear from.-

EEl'UBLICAN

.

VICTORY ASSURED-

.Spcqal

.
Dispatch to Tlie Eoe.

PORTLAND , Me. , September 17, 2 a-

.ra

.

There is very little change in the
political situation. Mr. Berry , whoso
figures are the only reliable ones out-
fide of those purely official , places
Davis' plurality at 240 , with but
twcntysu; : towns in the northern part
f the state to hear from. TheseV towns iast year gave a combined dem-

ocratic
¬

'! and greenback majority of
100. The republican press will to-day
claim Davis * election by a small plu-
rality , and will speak emphatically
against tinkeriug oc doctoring the
returns. Gen. Plaisted claims his
election by 1,000 plurality. The offi-

cial figures will be necessary to settle
the closest political contest ever heard
of in Maine.

LATEST EllOM MAINE-

.Epcial
.

Dispatch to The Bee

PORTLAND , September 17 , 3 a. m-

.Tnere
.

is little doubt bat what tne

full returns will show that Davis has
a plurality of at leist 150. Even sup.
posing Plaisteddoes secure a plurality
the grcenhackeM will have barren
honors , aa it is considered certain that
the constitutional amendments will
be declared by the courts to ba in-
operative in thta election , and the
election of governor will Do thrown
into theleg'slature , where Davis will
be dcclaredto bg governor.

REPUBLICAN MA.Tor.ITT IN SHINE.
Sped *! Dispatch to The Eee.

NEW YORK , September 17 , 3am.
The press Bgent of the national as-

sociated
¬

press , at Portland , Me. , who
has charge of the election returns ,
telegraphs that Davis is probably
elected , having a majority over alL
Col. Hooper , assis'ant' secretary of-

thenatioiml republics committee , has
received the following dispatch from
the secretary of the republican state
committee of Maine : Davis is elected
uuless the French towns on the north-
ern

-
border overwhelm us by illegal

votes ; official returns are not yet re-
ceived

¬

from them. Wo hava gains
unouuh in other towns to overcome
their majorities of last year and sev-
eral

¬

hundred to spare , by expert esti
.

PROM SAPXE3S TO JOV.
Special dispatch loTiiK CEB.

NEW YOUK , September If, 1 a. m.
At the republican headquarters to ¬

day all present were in good humor ,
in marked contrast to tha doleful
mood on Tuesday. The latest news
from Maine was the all absorbing topic
of convi nation , and advices that
turned what was at first supposed to
be a crush'ng defeat ot the republi-
cans

¬

into a hard won victory for them
was the subject of congratulation.
Col. Hooker , the secretary of ( he na-
tional

¬

committee , said every advice
from Maine makes things look that
we * ro now assured that wo have
elected three congressmen and have a.
majority in the legislature. The only
thinsr in doubt is the governor, end
wo feel sure that Davis is elected.-
Vo

.
think Gen. Hancock had better

withdraw his congratulatory dispatch.
The parties who serenaded Ander-
son

¬

on hia supposed election to con-
gress

-
in the first dhtric1. were a little

ahead of time. They ought to have
remembered the motto , "Ba sure you
are right , then go ahead. "

The returns from Maine are
the subject of discussion at the demo-
cratic

¬

headquarters. There waa a-

lack of joyfulness that characterized
the first days of the event.

BUSINESS MEN'S STAND.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

COLUMBUS , 0. , September 17,1 a.-

m.
.

. The business men hold a meeting
to effect an org mization to aid the re *

publican party and protect the busi-
ness

¬

interests , threatened by the
greenback success in Maine. Many
prominent capitalists were preeeut ,
and T. E. Winginiller waa made prea-
dent.

-
. A series of resolutions were

adopted denouncing the treachery of
the democratic paity to its pledge in
its national platform , to maintain a
stable currency aud calling on busi-
ness

¬

mon to co-operate in defeating it.-

A
.

resolution was adopted to extend
an invitation to Senator Conkliirj to
speak hero during his visit.

:irui.iat. nB.
Special ItafrUcli to Tlie Uoc.

CHICAGO , September 17 , 1 a. m.
The republicans of thia city had a
jubilation last night over the news
from Maine. The Tribune aud Inter-
Ocean offices were serenaded by the
young inca's republican club with
brass bauds.J-

5HAGG1NO

.

OF BLOOD-

.Spodal
.

Dbpatcli to The Kco.

SAX FiiANCisco , September 17 1 a.-

m.
.

. There was another turbulent
scene at the meeting of the election
commiaioiiers yesterday. Tillson-
v s alluded to by Kallnoh a a puppet ,
set up by .lie republican machine ,
turned over and over until he did not
know whether he was on his head ,
feat or on hosseback , afoot or tied te-

a post. Tillson eaiu that when the
mayor accused him of accepting the
dictation of the republican party he
told a lie , aud knew that ho was an
infamous liar when uttering the false ¬

hood. Kalloch said that he did not
propose to pay any police court fines-
.Tillson

.
I

rctoitcd tint while ho was nott
so glib of speech as the mayor , ho was
his equal in honesty and physically ,
and as to police court fiues , it shonld
not cost anybody a cent to try conclu-
sions

¬

with him ; lie would sign a paper
that the aid of the police court would
not be invoked. Murphy rebuked
Tillson for such language to a minister
of the gospel , when Kalloch inter-
posed

¬

and said that ho was not there
as a minister but as an official and
could take care of his own fights.
Murphy said to Tillson that such lan-
guage

¬

in his state would have called
tor bloodshed. Till on sneeringly ro-

plicd
-

: "Tho county I came from
marches through your state aud back
again. " An adjournment was then ta-

ken
¬

without the transaction of any
business. Dunn , before the meeting
had adjourned , called to Registrar
Thorp aud siid that if any man im-

puted
¬

fraud to him ho would denounce
him in public as a liar. Thorp said :

"If you call mo a liar I will blow the
top of your head off or you wlil have a
chance to blow mine off. " The com-
missioners

¬

separated without a colli-

sion
¬

, but the trouble is not yet set ¬

tled.

War On Lotteries.
Special DIspitcb to The Bcc.

NEW YORK , September 17, 1 .m.
The trouble that has been brewing
between the board of police commis-
sioners

¬

aud lottery companies doing
business In this city has reached boil-
ing

¬

point Gen Smith has fully
made up his mind that lottery and
policy shops must go. Strongly en-
trenched

¬

dealers and agents have like-
wise

¬

made up their minds that they
will not go. War to the knife is
promised all around. The excitement
was pn-at yesterday in every resort
where the business is conducted. It-
is understood that no discrimination
will bo made between so-called "skin"
policy shops and those moro respecta-
ble

¬

offices where only tickets on lot-
tery

¬

drawings are dispensed. Hence
the feeling of alarm among all dealers
legitimate and fraudulent. No tick-
ets

¬

were sold yesterday At the office
of the Louisiana state lottery compa-
ny

¬

the shutters were drawn down and
the doors fastened. A like state of-

mates.

Commonwealth Distribution and Ken-
tucky

¬

lottery office. Tickets have
been advertised to bo sold at these
places every evening instead of dur-
ing

¬

business hours. Beauregard , who
is Identified with the Louisiana lot-
tery

¬

, iain town , but refuses to be in-

terviewed.
¬

. His errand is believed to-
be a smoothing over of existing diffi-

cnlties , if that course be found to be
possible , or.ifJiot , to take legal steps
to resist the suppression of his agen-
cies

¬

here.WASHINGTON.
.

T11K TOTATOB CHOP-

.gpeciil
.

Dispatch to The IJeo

WASHINGTON , September 16 , la. m.
The department of agriculture has

made up a report on the potatoo crop
from advices received to September
1st. The report states that iti the
United States the yield will bo about
S per cent , leas than the crop in Au-
gust

¬

, 1879. Maine shows the lowest
average and Pennsylvania the highest
of the Atlantic states. In the last
state the average is 95 per cert, an *

in New York 92 per cent. nrcg-
an

-

, Wisconsin and MinnesotaJ fo av-
erage

¬

is over 100 per cent. , but in In-
diana

¬

, Illinois , Missouri , Iowa and
Kansas the average has decreased to
90 and ArKama * to G9 , or a little ever
half a crop. In regard to-

BUCKWHEAT ,
the. report Bays that in the New En-
gland

¬

states , Maine and Vermont
, show a smaller average thanlaiTyenr.

In Now York and Pennsylvania ,
which growa about two-thirds of the
whole crop of the United Siates , the
crop , as compared with that of last
year, shows a slight falling off in the
average. Michigan , Wisconsin and
Ohio , the states that grow the greatest
portion of the crop weat ot the Allo-
ghanios

-
, exhibit a considerable higher

average than last year.-

ELECTRIC

.

BRIEFS.
Special Plepiteh to Tni B .

CHICAGO , September 16. The wall
for the O'Leary 75 hour heel and too
championship belt which began last
night , is continued to-day by Dobber ,
Sherry and lianks. Olmsted has
drawn out on account of cramp Score
10:30: a. m. : Dobber and Sheiry 05
miles , one lap ; Banks 04 miles , five
laps

CHICAGO , September 1C. Yester-
day's

¬

programme of races , postponed
by rain , will bo trotted this afternoon*
with the addition of a special trial by
Maud S. to beat her record of 2:11 ? .
A fine performance is anticipated ,
everything being In perfect order.

SAN FRANCISCO , September 1C.
Thomas Burke , of Seattle , has been
nominated as delegate to congress by
the democrats of Washington terri ¬

tory.
CINCINNATI , September 1C , Judge

Enter, in the Dnited States court ,
this morning appointed Judge Chas.
E. Murdoch chief supervisor for the
coming election.

SAN FIIANCISCJ , September 10.
Thos. Barko , of Seattle , has been
nominated a delegate to congress by
the democracy of Washington Terri
tory.

CHICAGO , September 10. The
O'Laary' seventr-five hour match score
at midnight : DoblerllS , Sherry 111 ,
Banks 105 and Olmstcad 62-

.Sr.

.

. Louis , SuptemberlO. Ex-Gov.
Thos. C. Fletcher was nominated by
the republicans of the first district
for congress.-

Y

.
>HMi.i7tirij , _

greenback-labor htato convention was
held yesterday. A committee of six
was appointed to select an electoral
ticket. A cougr.tfulatory dispatch
waa sent to the grecnbackers of Maine.

The Atlantic Kully.-

SDcdal

.

Dispatch to Tim BBB :
IOWA , Sept. 1C. Great

propAralions art being made here for
a monster tally on Saturday. Among
the speakers of the day are the follow-

ing
¬

celebrities : Hon. John A. Kas-

sonUnitod
-

States Minister to Austria
and now republican nominee for Con-

gress in the DCS Moina district. W.-

P.

.

. Hepburn , of Clarinda , republican
nominee for Congress in the eighth
district. M j. A. K. Andersort
nominee for eleclor-at-Iarco , and Hon.
Smith McPherson nominee for At-

torney
¬

General.

.JrniV Ul LilM V IllULJIrIH.IIU. I

TOLEDO , O. , September 17,1 a. m.
The following is the programme of the
12th reunion of the Society of the
Army of the Cumberland , to be held
at Toledo , Sept. 22d and 23d :

First day , Wednesday Sept. 22d
Forenoon : Salute of thirteen guns att
sunrise by the 4th Ohio Battery , 0.-

N.
.

. G. , Capt. 0. G. Hopkins com-
manding ; formation of a column on-
St. . Clair street , at 10 a. m. , and
march to Saengerfest Hall , escorted
by the resident military companies ,

under command of Neubert. Dress
parade and business meeting of the
society nt 10:30: a. m. Evening :
Meetings of society and invited guests
at 7:30 p. m. Address of welcome
by Captain Hamilton. Oration by
General Harrison , of Indiana ; poem ,

"General Thomas at Chickamauga , "
recited by Mrs. Elizabeth Manslieli-
Irving. . Speeches by distinguished
guests

Second day , Sept. 23d Business
meeting of the society at Saengerfest
Hall at 10 a. m. ; excursion on steamer
"Chief Justice Waite" at 1:30 p. m.
Evening : Reception and promenade
concert at Siengerfest Hall ,

Mormon Immigration.-
Spedil

.
Dispatch to Tni lilB.

NEW YORK , September 17 , 1 a. m.
Three hundred and thirty-eight

Mormons arrived hero Wednesday
from England , and will go forward to
Salt Like to-day. Another contin-
gent

¬

will arrive Oct. 23 , and will be
the last of th ? season-

.'Pnoco's

.

Flection Case.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

SAN FBANCISCO" , September 17,1 a.-

m.
.

. The supreme court decides that
the board of equalization cannot raise
an individual assessment , but can
equalize counties only. This revokes
the arbitrary action of the board ,
which had given much offense. It
also decides the county government
bill illegal , owing to the defet In the
titles. This Is interpreted as contin-
uing

¬

our present municipal officers in
power another year, and there will be-
.no municipal election this fall.-

St.

.

. Jalien's Close Call.
Special Dispatch to Tai Bis.

CHICAGO , September 17,1 a. m.
The American Express car No. 2, In
which SL Julien , the famous trotter ,
was shipped from Boston Wednesday
night , jumped the track nearKalama-
zoo , Michigan. After shaking him up
pretty lively for a few second * the car
stopped right side up with the horse
square on hia leg* and uninjured.

AUBIFEROUS MB-

In Catgut Canyon Nearly as
Rich as Mark Twain's-

Breeze. .

Where $32,000 Was Cleared
.

by Two Men's Swearing.

Special Digoatch lo The Bes.

NEW YORK , September 17 , 1 a..in.
The Evening Post publishes the

following :

Totb KJltoh b! tte Erening Poit :

I have just aeon your dispatch from
n Francisco about gold in solutiqn-

in Ctlistoga Spring- , and about the
prospector's having extracted 8iOGO-
in gold of the utmost fineness from ten
barrels of water during the past fort-
night

¬

, by a process known only by
himself. This will surp'ristS mnlly bf
your but it does hot surprise
inn , for J onoo oWned those springs
myself. Whftt dots surprise mo ,
however , is the falling off in richness
of the wutor. In my time , the yield
was 81 A dippOr full. I'm not saying
thia to injures the proprietor , I'm say ¬

ing it in interest of history. It
may be that this hotel proprietor's
process is an inferior one. Yes , that
may be the fault I Mine was to take
my Hilda I had an extra Uncle at
that time , on account of his parents'
dying and leaving him on my hands
and till him up and let him stand fif-

teen
¬

minutes to give the water a-

fchance to settle. Well , then I in-

serted
-

him in an exhausted receiver ,
which had the effect of stiokinvt gold
out through hia popes. I have taken
more than 511,000 out of that old man
in a day and a hulf. I should have
held ou to thosesprinsrs but f-ir the
badness of the roads nnd the difllculty-
of getting gold tb market. I consider
gold yielding water , in many respects ,
remarkable , and yet no more so than
the gold bearing air of Catgut Canyon
up there toward the head of the
auriferous range ; Thia atr , or thia
wind , for it is a kind of trade wind
which blows steadily down six hun-
dred

¬

milca of rich quartz cropp'ings
during all hour and a quarter every
day , except Sunday ? , is heavily loaded
wi'h exquisitely fine , impalpable
gold. Nothing precipitates and sol-
idifies

¬

this gel so readily as contact
n ilh human flesh heated by passion.
The time that William Abraham was
disappointed in love , he used to step
out doon ) when the wind was blow-
ing

¬

, and come in a'rain and begin to
sigh and sigh , and hi ? brother and I
would extract over §1 50 ouc of every
sigh ; and ho sighed right along. And
the time that John Hodison and
Aleck Norton quarreled about Hodi-
son's doj , they stood there Swearing
at each other all they knew and
what they didn't know aboilt swearing
they couldn't learn from you and mo ,
not by a good deal and at the end of
three or four minutes they had to stop

ttnd make dividends ; if they did not
make them , their jaws would clog up ,
so that they couldn't get the big nine
syllable oaths out at all. When the
wiud was dona blowing , they cleaned
up just a little "over 810,000 a piece
* *" " " * * " ** *- * i V A

I not them from a inan"whose mother
I knew personally * J. do liot sup
p. > ao a poisoli could buy a water priv-
ilege

¬

at Cdliatoga now at any price ,
but several good locations along the
lourae cJ Ino Catgut Canyon gold
nearing trade winds are for sale.
They .are going Id be stocked for the
Nefr York market , and they will sell ,
too. People will swarm for them as
hick as Hancock veterans in the

South. MAKK TWAIN-
.Ccnn.

.

. , Sept. 14 , 1880.

EQUINE ECLIPSE ,

Maud S. Beats all Horseflesh ,

Making the Best Time on
Record.p-

eHil

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.Cilic'Auo
.

, September 17 la. in.
Maud S. made her second appearance
before the Chicago public yesterday
afternoon , and eome five thousand
people wore at Jocky Club park to ace
her. The heats were sandwiched be-
tween

¬

those of the other races. She
was in faultless condition and the
weather and track were good , the only
drawback being a strong southwest
wind , which retarded speed on the
home stretch. In the first heat the
little mare broke several times and
thora was a murmurof disappointment
at the slow time made When the
judges announced ' ' 2:2Gl: , " there was
a roar of derisive laughter from the
crowd. On the second trial , Msud
had a fine send-off , and shot away as
smooth and steady aa an arrow. ThorO
was not a break or change in her speed
until near the finish , when the crowd ,
which had been watching her with
breathless interest , rose up and gave
a deafening cheer at her aplondid per-
firmance.

-
. This evidently startled

the little mare and caused her to break Ibadly. About a second before she
cime under the wire , one man , wto
held a stop watch near the judge's
stand , said her time was 2:09: ; another
said it was 2:10i: , and there was con-
siderable

¬

difiorenca of opinion , or,
rather , a lamentable want of accuracy
in their methods of timing a race.
But all agreed that Maud S. had made
remarkable time. It was whispered
through the crowd that she had beat-
en

¬

the best time and the jockeys , who
had gathered in knots on the track ,
threw up their hats and shouted. It
took tl'u judges a long time to make-
up their minds what her time was, or,at least , they were in no hurry to an-
nounce

¬

it. Finally it was given offi-
cially

¬

as 2lli: and there was another
cbeor at which , however , the aelf-ap-
pointed timers, who had made It oneor two seconds less shruggedtheir shoulders nnd said "it wouldn't'do to have Maud S. beat St. Julien. "
The general vordlnt was that if shehadnot bvpkenattho first , her officialtime ould bava been lowered a quar ¬

ter of a second , and , doubtless , if shehad not had to face the wind on" thehomo stretch , her record to-daywould be 2:11: , the beat time overmade by hone flesh.
The quarters of her 2:11 mile were

made as follows : First quarter , 331 ;
second , 41J ; third , 32J ; fourth , 34j.The first quarter was at the rate of amile in 2:13 ; second , 2:05: ; third , 2:09 ;fourth , 2:19. The slowest quarter
was the oto that should have been thefastest ; or, at least , fully as fast as thethird , which would have brought , herrecord down to 2:09.: Good judgessay she would have done this had itnot been for the reaaona , first , thatshe had to face a strong windajl the

way on the last quarter ; second , that ,

through some fault of driver Bair , she
owerved about the middle of that quar-
ter

¬

; third , that she broke just bafore
the finish. J3owoTerv ? he bet her
own' record and Capt. SJone , her man-
ager

¬

! , declined to allojr her to trot
again.f Until this announcement , the
crowd had waited , expecting aho would
ba given another trial to beat St. Jul-
iets

¬

time. -jj
The other events wore a 2:30: race

won by Calamus , MarvlMiller second ;

J. W. Thomas third. ITimo,1 ; 2:27 ,
2:27jf: and 2:20L A 2:50: race was
won by Kate Spntgue H52:28: , 2:2GJ: ,
and 2:24.: Douald wonjthe first heat
in 2:26: and took second mone-

y.JEMTS.

.

.

SHOT OUT;

Special Dispatch to The Ece

LONDON , September j7,1 a. m.
The scandal in Connection with the
alleged falsa marking if o latjj shoot-
ing

¬

match-afc Wimbleupa , by wliich' ' iF-

wai alleged the Canadians suffered ii
their acorea , was brought into court
yesterday , and after a few minutes
consultation the prisoner was acquit-
ted and discharged.

DYNAMITE DEMON.

Further investigations in relation to
the attempt to blow up the express
traihat Busby, near London , have led

I to the arresi of a fernier servant of
' the company.

BIO WAGES MEETING.

The faceting of cotton operatives at-
Accrington on Monday last , at vhich-
iti i waa decided to strike for an in-

crease
¬

| of wages , was Ihe largest ever
known thorp. Operatives are willing
to take mi increase of 5 nercent. , in'
stead of 10 per cent. , as previously
demanded , or to submit their caee to
arbitration , but thu masters do not
yetseo their way to accede to either
alternative , Notices have been civen-
by seven hundred intending strikers ,
ne rest will give notice to-day.

TROUBLING THE TURKS-

.A

.

dispatch from fligusa states thai
it has been finally decided that Vice
Admiral Seymouj : , ofjhe British navy ,
ahall command the fleet to participate
in the naval demonstrvion of the
powers bafore Dulci no. Montene-
grins

¬

(ire marching on the city , and if-

a military attack is to bo made all the
commanders are to take part in the
council to decide upon the method of-

procedure. . Admiral Seymour will de-
hiand

-

that Diilcighb lie given up to
Montenegro , according to the terms of
the treaty of Berlin , and if the do
maud is not heeded ho will bombard
the city , after having first given the
commander of the Turkish forces
twenty-four hours time in which to
ask advice of the pone. Vessels of
the float are now taking Observations
with a view to discbvcr the bfeet means
of taking Dulcigno.-

BEBIIN

.

, September 1C. The
man government has ordered the im-
mediate

¬

expulsion from Alsace and
Lorraine of the French Jesuits who
emigrated thither on the enforcement
of the decrees in Franco , in the hope
of finding a temporary asylum until

Vatican and Germany. They will go-

to Austria ,

Railing Excitement
Slclnl Dispatch to ths Bee-

.CniOACOj

.

September 17,1 a. ra
There is considerable interest mani-
fested

¬

in the railway war ngainst the
Western Indiuna railway , which re
suited in the riot Wednesday night
while the company's employes were
track laying. Tlio railway authorities
tried to procure the protection of the
state militia , but Governor CullOm
declined , saying that troops should
hot bo called out , except wheii abso-

lutely
¬

necessary for the protection of
life and property. The railway p"oo-

pie made a second attempt to proceed
with the work late Wednesday night ,
but they were again driven off with
stones and bricks , the crowd using ri-

otous
¬

language and threatening to kill
the men if they again undertook to
lay the track. Stewart and Richard
son. who were superintending the
track Uying , were severely Injured by
flying missiles. The attorneys of the
Western Indian * appeared before
Judge Jameson Thursday morning
and applied for attachments against
Mayor Harrison , Commissioner Wal-
ter

¬

, Super"iitendeut-of-Streots Fogar-
ty'and Superintendent of Police
O'Donhell , ou the charge of contempt
oi court. They are ordered to appear
to-morrow. A suit for damages will
also be commenced against the city.
Yesterday morning the workmen of
the company were quietly laying track
on their own ground and no further
attempt will be made to place track
across the streets in dispute , until the

in which the city authorities are
involved , is decided"in the circuit
court oh Saturday.

TELEGIMI'II.

New York Money ana stock.
NEW YORK , September Irt ISO r . m.

HONEY At 2j i r rent ; cxrhaDRC otcaijy-
at { 4 S2i4 84 } .

nOVBRNilENTs.-

U.S.

.
Steady.

. G , '81 1 01 } US.4s I 10 $

U.S. 5'a 1 03J CuireacyG's I 20
U.S. 4j'a noiS-

TOCKS. .
Active ; declined J to 1J par cent , since ilia

opening , iinta the exception ot W. U. whirl ail-
.vanced

.
IJpcr cent-

.wu
.

, iris cfc&ic jo
NYC ml MC 05 ]
Krle . , ! 3D Lackiwinnn 4: w. . do ?
Erw prcM 87 } irndsonCAhil. . . 86
RI 110 NJC 051
Lake Shore 10SJ M& u HO ?

Northwestern 103 } Reading 31
Northwestern pfd.1241 I.M 53-
1PM 40 * NP 31
Ohio 363 N P pfd 551
St. P. and Omaha. . 01 ? Ktf 341-
S P. nd O. pfd.112 L&N 14-
1HtSUoc 39 } N&O fR-

St Joe pfd M } DittG 7.71*
Wabash 30 | BiQ 130
Wabash pfd 10 A&f T 'I.

Chicago Live Stock.-
CUICAOO

.
, September 1C-

.Hoga
.

In large supply and the mar-
ket

-

was dull and weak , the. advance
noted yesterday being lost ; sales were
at §5 0035 20 for light packing and
shipping ; $4 80 §5 25 for heavy pack-
ns

-
; 85 00@5 75 for good to extra

mooth shipping lots. Recaipts , 1,770
head.

Cattle The continued receipts and
a considerable number left over from
yesterday caused a dnll and unsatis-
factory

¬

market for common and medi-
um

¬

grades of stock ; eood to choice ex-
tra

¬

prime , for exportation , were prin-
cipally

¬

inquired for and sales were
made at full previous figures , §5 60I®
670bBlngpaidfor two lots of Texan
steers ; cows were weak and lower ;
sales ranged from §2 12 @3 50 for
Texan cows and fiteera ; $360@450

for good cows and choice heifers , and
from $3 90@5 DO for medium to extra
shipping steers. Receipts , 5G45-
Imd. .

Chicago Produce Market.O-

HICAOO
.

, September 10.
The grain markets were higher

but unsettled.
Wheat Unsettled , advancing Ogc

for the present and declining l <Sc for
future delivery ; No. 2 spring sold at
93 394ic for cash95Jc; for Septem-
ber

¬

; 94 @ 943c for October , closing at
942 §95c for caah ; 95s for September ;

94Jc for October ; C494lc for No-

vember
¬

; 93g@93ic for seller for the
year.

Corn Weaker and jjGgc lower , No.
2 selling at 40-10Jc for cash or Sep-

tember
¬

; 4041c for October , closing
at 40g@40& Tfor cash ; 4041c for
September ;40J@41Ja for Octobor41 c
for November ; 45ju for May.

Oats J@c} higiier ; No. 2 closed at-

9c for October or November ,

llye Active , No. 2 soiling at 8G©
cash ; 86c for September Oc-

T

-
. , r.-v &**ffir * * Kn'rfe'-npi

Barley Dull and lower , No. 2 in
store selling at 76c.

Whisky §1 13.
Hog products were lower and with-

out change
Mess Pork Closed at S17 50®

17 65 for cash ; S17 8517 87i for
September ; 817 75@17 SO for "Oc-
tober

¬

; §12 'J5@12 97* for November ;

810 CO for nailer for the year ; 13 O'-'l ©
3 10 for January.
Lard Clo. ed at §7 80 for cash or

September ; ?? S2 for October ; §7 77 *
@7 80 for November.-

St.

.

. Lou 13 Produce.-
ST.

.

. Louis , September 1C.
Flour Strong and higher ; tlio de-

mand
¬

for fancy brands exceeds the
supply ; XX , S3 50@3 80XXX; , §4 10
© 4 30 ; family , $4 4534 CO ; choice to
fancy , §4 70@5 3" .

Wheat Opened lower and ad-
vanced

¬

: No. 2 red , 92J 392gc for cash ;

92J@92J for September , 9593 @
93gc for October ; 94g@94 @ 9ac for
November ; 9Gj9Gc( for December ;
92gg92Jo( for the year ; No. 3 , do ,
86)i@88c) ; No. 4 do , 83 } 384gc.

Corn Lower at 3Sc for cash ; 38 ®
38Jc for September ; 8SjJc for October ;

34@37jjofor December ; 38Ac for the
year.

Oats Lower at 29@28Jc for cash ;
28o for the vear.

Rye Better at 82Jc bid.
Barley Steady ; prime to fancy , 70 ©

90c.
Lead Hold at §4 37 * .

Batter Firm and hi"gher ; dairy , 24
@ 28c-

.Esgs
.

Sfeady atl5lGjc.
Whisky Steady at §1 13.
Pork Dull at S15 75.
Dry Salt Moats Unchanged ; §5 50

@8 50@8 80.
Bacon Slow at Sl'.OOigC 12i@ ! ) 25 ®

9 (J2ig9( 75.
Lard Nominal at 8785.
Receipts Flour ft.OOO brls , wheat

68,000 ou , corn 11,000 bu , oats 27,000-
bu , rye 2,000 , barley 32000.

Shipments Rour 16,000 brls ,
wheat 129,000 bu , corn 35,000 bu ,
oats 20,000 bu.-

St.

.

. .Louis Live Stock.-

Jttoga

.

. o .
and Baltimore.1 * , $5 G0@5 15 ; mixed
packingSo 00@5 25 ; butchers to fan-

cy
¬

, $5 30@5 50. Receipts , 7,100 head ;
shipments , 1,200 head.-

tlfcw

.

York Prc'duco Marke'.
NEW YOUK , September 1C.

Flour Market firm and a fairly ac-

tive export and homo trade demand ;

receipts , 11,326 bbls. ; saloa , 10,000-
bbls ; round hoop Ohio , §4 15@4 CO ;

choice do , §4 654 75 ; superfine wes-

tern
¬

, S3 25S4 15 ; common to good
extra , § 3 85@4 65 ; choice do , §4 30 ®
G 25 ; choice white'wheat ?4 lfi4 CO.

Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , v. . , ,
1 07 ; Milwaukee , §1 OC@1 08 ; No. 2
red winter , S108J@1 08 ; sales , 58,000-
bu. .

Corn Quiet ; No. 2, 51c.
Oats ic better ; western , 41@44c-
.Wh aky-Quiet.
Butter -Very strong and in good

demand ; Ohio , 1531c for now-

.Epgs
.

Steady at 17@18Ac for fair to-

choice. .

Pork S15 00 bid for seller for Sap'-
tember ; S15 10@15 25 for October ;
sales , S13 95 for November ; 13 35 ®
13 80 for seller for the yea-

r.Lird88
.

22i@8 25 for cash ; §8 i7i!

for Septoraber ; $8 25@8 27A for Octo"-

ber ; §8 20@8 25 for "November ;

S817J@820 for December ; 815®
8 25 for seller for the year ; S8 30(28( 35
for buyer for the jear.

Colliery Disaster.
Special Dispatch lo The Bee

SUKNANDOAH , Pa. , September 17 , 1-

a. . m. An explosion of sulphur oc-

curred
¬

at the Robinson colliery yea-
terdayj

-

burning six meli ih a shocking
manner. They were encaged in tim-
bering

¬

thS gangway at No. 3 drift.
Early in the morning the mines were
clear of gas but It accumulated after-
wards

¬

and one of the miners , in pull *

ing out a plank , Struck his naked
lamp among the goggins at the top of
the gangyrity , where tile Sulphur nent-
e <t in a large body. The six men
were blown in every direction and so
severely injured that their recovery Is-

doubtful. . One man was blown far
into the gangway and is supposed to-

bo dead , as nothing can bo heard from
him nnd he cannot bo reached on ac-

count
¬

of btackdamp , which ts filling
the illinca _. 'foo jccnu in the mines is
one of great confusion.

Base Ball ;

Special Dispatih to The Bee

The following games of base ball
were played Scptemb r 16th :

TIIOY , September 17 , 1 a. m-

.Worcc8tersGTrOs2
.

BUFFALO CleveliiulB 4 , UulTdoR 5.
CINCINNATI C ncinnUis 9 , Uhica-

g s 17.-

PKUVIDENCE
.

Providence i , Bos-

WtodWorlsers

-

tons 10

StrJcinp.
Special Jbpaicll to Tnc Ee

MADISON , Ind. , September 1C , 4 p.-

m.

.

. The wood workers in all the sad ¬

dle-tree manufactories of this city are
out on a strike for an advance of wa-

ges.

¬

. The strike haa continued for
several days and all the ehojson Wal-

nut
¬

street have abut down in conse-
quence

¬

, and it ia not likely that the
proprietors will accede to the deminds-
of the strikers at present.-

A

.

Town Destroyed.E-
pecbl

.

Diaratch to TUB Dz .

APPLETON , Wis. , September JG 4-

p.. m. Tte business portion of the
town of Seymour , Wis. , nineteen miles
northwest of this city , was entirely
destroyed by fire yesterday. Twelve
stores , numerous barns aud other
building* were burned. The lots is

about §350,000 ; partially covered by
insurance.-

A

.

Bridfto Contractor's Fato.
Special dispatch to TUB Bis.

NEW YOP.K , September 1C 4 p. m-
.Col

.
, John G. Clark , bridge con-

tractor
¬

, of Baltimore, who waa in-

Patarson , N. J. , on business , waa
walking on the track of the Erie rail-

road
¬

yesterday , near the depot there ,
with Watta Cook , president of the
Paeaaic rolling mill , when Clark was
struck by a Newark train making a
flying switch and almost instantly
killed. Clark barely escaped the same
f.ite. Clark leaves a family In Rich¬

mond.
TOLEDO , O. , September 1C. The

Times' special from Antwerp , Ohio ,
says that Henry Graham , a bridge
contractor living near that piacewhile
walking along the track of the Wabash
ailrpadjlaatjilght near JCnox station ,,

was struck by a locomotive of the
west bound passenger train and in-

stantly
¬

killed.

The Six Safe.
Special Dispitch to The llco-

NASUVILLK , Tenn. , Saptember 16
The six negroes from Saddlorville ,
were not hanged last night as expected
but were brought hero by order of-

Qov. . Marks , and are snfoinjail. The
murder of Laprode , for which the mob
seeks the lives of those men , was fear ¬

ful. Ho waa hanged , mutilated alive
and nameless outrages committed on-
him. .

Hub's Hallelujah
Specltl Dispatch to Tus'Bss.

BOSTON , September 17 , 1 a. m.
Immense crowds are flocking into the
city from all directions to bo present
at the celebration of the 250th anni-
versary

¬

of the settlement of Boston ,
to-day. There will bo a procession
sion starting at 12 o'clock ,
through the principal streets ,
in which the military organizations of
this and other states will participate.
Numbers of the leading buainess firms
will put out beautiful exhibits. The
houses on the route of the procession
are handsomely decorated and every
body is preparing to make a general
holiday of it. In the evening there
will be another parade by the different
German societies. The opening ser-
vices

¬

of the celebration took place
A reception waa given , last evin-

ing
-

, at Faneuil hill , to the distin-
guished

¬

guests of city , among whom
were Secretary Fvarta , Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

Devena , and many others. Mayor
Prince delivered the address of wel-

come.
¬

.

City Council.-

At
.

the adjourned meeting of the
city couucil Irtst evening there were
present Messrs. Dailey , Dodge , Horn-
b6rgcTj

-

Jones , Kaufmann , Roddis ,
Stepheuson and I'hieiMan.'

Mayor Stephcnson presided in the
absence of President Boyd.

Resuming the regular order of bus-

the grading of Twenty-first street
from Davenport to the south line of
alley between Davenport and Chicago
streets. Passed.-

Mr.
.

. Dailey introduced a special or-
dinance

¬

appropriating moneys out of
the special fond to pay for the grad-
ing

¬

as per ordinance above above.-
Passed.

.
.

A special committee introduced an
ordinance to establish the grade of-

20th street , between St. Mary's ave-
nue

¬

and Harnoy street. Passed.-
Mr.

.
. Daily introduced an ordinance

prohibiting the naintenance of barbed
wire fences within the city of Omaha.
i'.ist.On

motion of Mr. ivaufmnnu the
council proceed to convaas the veto
Of the special election to issu j bonds ,
held on Tuesday last.

The result showed 2iO vole's for and
two against the bonds and an motion
the report of the canvassers was
adoptednnd thccanvassors discharged.

The coimnitleo on financp made a
report concerning iaxea on sidewalks ,
which was adopted

The committee on sidewalks and
bridge * was instructed to employ Mr.
Welsh to lemovo the obstructions on-
14th street at acostnotTto exceed §15

The council adjourned to meet Sep-
tember

¬

2tSh , at 7:30 p. m.

Undoubtedly the beat shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvement ? ,
that la Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs ?nd Peinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the Inosfc durable rind beat
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the moderate price of
§150. Every shirt of our niake is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
cheraois Underwear , made Up with a
view to comfort , wal'mthdnd durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo offer special inducements
in the manner these goods arc made
for their protection.-

Pll.
.

. GOTTUEIMER ,
1207 Farnam street.

Absolutely Pure ,
MoJe from Grape Cream Tartar. No oth

preparation makes inch lizht , flaky hot breads ,
or luxurious pastry. Can bo eaten by dypeptict-
witLont fear of the ills resulting from heavy ii-
dis 6ttble food.

Sold only in cans , by all Grocera.
ROYAL Biuso FOWDIK Co., New Toik

OTRDBERIWANN !

,
. 1-

3JEWELER
V

,

Cor. Douglas and I3th Sts.

Gives Great Bargains'in Ladies' and Gentsj

AMERICAN COLEAND SlLVEfrWATGES fA-

ll Kinds Of
JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.u-
gSl

.
- lt

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINCER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular de-rand for the GENUINE SINGKR in 1679 exceeded thstofany previous diirincthe Quarter of a Century in w'' ich this "Old

Reliable" Machine has been before the publi-
c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold
431,167 Machines. Excess over any previous

year, 74,735, Machines.
Our sales lost year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every bunintKStlay In the j ear.
The " Old Relhble" Singer is the Strongest , the Simplest ,

tne Most Durable Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed.

That Every REAL Singer Sewing : Machine has their Trade
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the

Ann of the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York1-

,590
-

Subordinate Offices in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Offices in the OM
Woild and Sonth America. neplG d&wtf

FALL1880.

Men'a Cilf Boots 2WtotSOO-
Ladies'Kid Eat ton Slots ISO " 600
Hoy's CalfBooU 1 75 300
Mines' Gcai Button 16 2 C-
OChild's Goat Button 76 125-
Mrn'C Cajt SUoes 160 300
Ladle ,' Sldd L ce Ki.i* 1 iO 4 C-
Onoa AlcsiS 1 25 2 00-

lliaaca'Side LacoKM 1 U S 03-

Mena BaMca 1 60 2 60-

nuiu t. 11,11,1 , 7 1 SO
Children 8 lace shoe- * 25 75-

Min'sSeweil Bootg 3 10 7 00-

Lailks'Kiil Ti'j 1 50 2 00
Men a Browns 1 00 16"-
MisaeV Sltpperj 0 100-
Uile! ' Ser'f; Shoc- 0 2 O-
iBoj'aButtnn Shoes 160 250-
Youth'a Utitton Shoes 125 175

New Goccb re-

ceived
¬

daily. Wti
soil for cosh onljr.
Money refunded if-

thegoocLi don't wear
as represented. We
keep in stock all
8i7es and widths and
piarnntee a good tit
in every respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A SPECIALTY.

The Only Complete Stock In t be City
II. DOIILE it CO. ,

Leading Shoe Store.

FOR SALE-

FEBRIFUGEl

THE GREAT-
MALARIALANTIDOTE

OF THE AGE.
Safe , Certain, Sure and Speed-
y.NEVERFHLSTOCURE.

.

.

he only artlcleknownthatW-
illeradtoafehs disease

joerm system *

J.C.RICHARDSON ,
JOLLPROPRItTOR

General Agents ,
RICHSRDSQN&CO ,

WHOLESALE. DRUGG-

ISTS.EVERYWHERE.

.

.
I

ATTENTION , BUILDERS AND CON
TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILI E , NEB. , haa
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
the B.&M. railroad,

vw jt=LJL.JcJ BOECXOjBC-
to fill any order At reasonable prices. Par-
ties

¬

desiring a white front or ornamental
brick will do well to give ta a call or send
for sample-

.J.
.

. T* A. HOOVER , Prep ,,

DRY GOODS.-

L

.

B WILLIAMS
& SONS ,

FALL IMPORTATIONS-

.We

.

open and Place ok
sale , Monday , Sept. 13th ,
two cases of our 48 In. Blk-
Cashmere at 100. Also
Navy Blue , Wine , Gen-

darme
¬

, Dark Green , Pheas-

ant
¬

Brown , Coachman's
Drab , Marine Blue , Olive,
etc. ,with novelties especial-

ly
¬

made to combine with
the above.

First Quality All "Wool

CASHMERE OPERA

Flannels.
For Ladies'Sacks in Royal

Blue Old Gold , Navy , Cherry,
and all the latest Shades.-

LADIES'

.

CLOTH for Ladies
and Children's Suits in 24 , 27

48 and 54 in. widths.
t-

SELECTED

-

STYLES IN
Fall Calicos ,

CAMBRICS AND FOULAEDS-

In Beautiful Designs.-

"We

.

Display the latest novel*

ties in these nsefdl Dress ma-

terials
¬

, many of whiQU are ex-

ceedingly
¬

exqusite.

American and Scot-

chGINGHAMS II-

IK-
ROMAN & GLAN PLAIDS.

Extensive lines in tha
above goods in the latest
patterns to select from.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
| 1422 and 1424 Dodge St.

FREE TO ALL
Any one who lorn good , choice reatllnjf c n h T-

a copj of the

ROSEDALE LIBRARY
FREE. 7RKK
containing 32 Urge page *, nulled to them-
.Mnding

.
their nuna and full address to

STREET & SMITH-

.HEW.YORK
.

. WEEKLY , 31 Bom St., Now Yoik


